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Exporting Your 
iMovie

For the Web
and Multimedia

Once you have your iMovie complete, you need to put it into a format (compress it) that 
can be used on the Internet or put into other multimedia applications such as 
AppleWorks, PowerPoint, and HyperStudio. Although there are many codecs 
(compression/decompression) schemes for different situations, the following instructions 
will help you prepare your web movie to be seen optimally from school computers and 
home computers with cable modems. The second set of instructions will help you prepare 
web movies that will be seen on home computers that have telephone modems (these 
movies appear smaller in size). 

For Viewing on a HHH Computer (T1/LAN connection):
1. In iMovie, choose export movie from the file menu.
2. Choose to Quicktime from the Export pop-up menu.
3. Choose expert from the Formats pop-up menu.
4. Under image settings set the width to 320 and height to 240. 
5. Click the settings button to open the compression settings pane
6. Choose Sorensen Video from the Compressor pop-up menu.
7. Set the quality slider anywhere from medium to best (“best” will give you a bigger file size)
8. Under motion, set the frames per second to 15.
9. Select “key frames every” and set it to 150.

10. Select “limit data rate” and set it to 70. Click OK
11. Under audio settings, check “prepare for internet” 
12. Click the settings button. Choose QDesign Music2 for a video with music or Qualcomm 

Pure Voice for a video with mostly narration
13. Set the rate to 22.050, the size to 16 bit, and the use to mono. Say OK 
14. Click the next OK button
15. Click the export button
16. Name your movie, keeping the .mov file extension on the end
17. Save to the iMovie projects folder on the hard drive 

For Viewing on a Computer Connected to a telephone modem:
Follow same steps but with these changes:

• Under motion, set the frames per second to 7.5.
• Select “key frames every” and set it to 75.
• Select “limit data rate” and set it to 15.
• Under image settings, type 192 for width and 144 for height

Please realize that these are general settings and you may want to experiment with exporting your 
movie several ways (delete the ones you don’t want!). The larger the image size or audio rate, the 
larger your resulting file size. 


